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Almost fifty years is it now 
since ' the University of Southern 
California was founded. On 
Wednesday, September 4, students 

 end-faculty-of-that University be 
gan making plans for .the com 
memoration ' of half a century of 
educational activity.

One gunny day back in 1880 a 
large crowd had gathered in thi 
middle of a field, three miles froi 
Loa Angeles. Almost a thonsan 
folk were present. To modern citi 
gens their appearance might have 
brought a laugh, lor sidewhisker: 
adorned many of the men and'thi 
women wore bustles, as .was thi 
style In 1880. Among that crow, 
of 1000 people were mixed churc' 
dignitaries, civic officials, busjnes 
men, educational leaders. Looking 
far ahead were they. In the cen 
ter of the mass was a rough plat 
form, speakers. A ceremony wa 
going on.1 They were laying thi 
cornerstone for the University 01 
Southern California.

Before this time, in 1879, the 
original deed of trust to the Uni 
versity was executed. Later, by 
the articles of incorporation, thi 
State, of ' California granted thi 
official name. "The University of 
Southern ^California." Women as 
well'as, men were provided for in 
a phrase at the article', namely^ 
"said. University shall be open in 
every respect for 'equal education 
of both sexes."

At the'Aral meeting of the boan 
of Directors, on September 8; 1880, 
the late Reverend Marion McKin- 
ley Bovard, A.M., was elected 
president. In more recent years. 
Bovard, .auditorium was. named 
after this first president. Then 
on the next day, September 4, had 
come the laying of the corner 
stone. The exercise was sponsored b' 
C

y the Methodist Episcopal 
Jhurch.' The University during 
its infant years was identified* 
with this denomination. Now it is 
non-rBeccarian.  

hi the years that followed, the 
University of Southern California 
became justly famous both in edu 
cation ' and athletics. Many and 
diversified are the courses offered 
there. Truly universal are they. 
And tn athletics, y. S. C. has pro- 
dncedli'.many a *.n&tionally famous 
team.

When it officially opened, U.S.C. 
had fifty-five students enrolled. 
Now, almost fifty years later, 
its officials claim a total en 
rollment of 15,000 students. In 
1880, the faculty numbered four 
individuals; now it numbers 400.

only equal to its home town, Los 
Angeles. In fact, while Los,, Ange

ten years, U. 8. C. tripled hers.
In the year of its birth the 'Uni 

versity was reached by a horseear, 
glow and uncertain. From Los 
Angeles it ran twice a day. Now 
the campus is reached by rapid 
urban transportation.

Twelve buildings adorn the pres 
ent campus, and nearby is gigantic
Loa Angeles Coliseum a

is gig 
nd Exposi

tion Park. Far beyond this'for 
mer three-mile limit has spread 
the city of Los Angelea, as far as 
the coast.

Next September when the Uni 
versity begins the week of celebra 
tion of its Golden anniversary, 
twelve men and women of the fac 
ulty will have completed over 26 
years of service there. They have 
been appointed as the "Silver 
Committee."

Oldest iii service of all U, S. C. 
faculty members is President- 
Emeritus George Finley Bovard. 
lie began his work in 1881. In 
1003 he was elected president, 
For 18 years he served as,"proxy."

Next oldest in service is Dean 
Laird Stabler, of the College of 
Pharmacy. In 1804 he first began teaehir '* ~" "' "'

,%
A year after Stabler 
U. S. C.,_ there came injoined : . . ., 

his footsteps one W. F. Skeelo, 
College of Music, now its Dean. 
Two years later, in 1897, there 
came to the University's doors one 
Lewis E. Ford, now Dean of the 
College of Dentistry.

In 1901 came Professor A. B. 
TJIrey, biology; Professor C. E. 
Pemberton, music; Miss Margaret 
Borthwlck, German. To the Uni 
versity in 1002 came Dr. J. S. 
Muiier, dentistry. In 1904, came 
Frank M, Porter, later Dean of 
the law school, now Deap Emqr,- 
itus. Finally, in 1906 camo Ezra 
Heuly, religion; Adelaide T. Perry, 
music; and Junius M. Uixon, littgr- 
ature. All joined up with the tfien 
young institution.

If women on billboard advertise 
ments are shown smoking cigarets 
and look 18 years old or over, 
W.C.T.U. members cannot coni- 
plain legally speaking.

Pasadena's Assistant City At 
torney John W. Holmes has found 
this out. So have Long Beach and 
Pomona lawyers. All three city 

i councils have been confronted with 
j petitions from various orgnaiza- 
i tions seeking to have pictures of 
feminine smokers barred from bill 
board, magazine, and newspaper 
advertisements.

While actual women in real life 
have the right to spend as many 
hours a day as they like with Lady- 
Nicotine, painted females on paper 
pictures cannot legally be deprived 
of thoir cigaret, investigators hav» 
found.

U.S.C'S STUDENT BODYjlW 1887
TKieji reached the campus bj horse-car, flow and uncertain.

Much Learning
A little learning is a dangerous 

thing, according to one Alexander 
Pope, poet of years ago. Southern 
California, quick to   take the old 
poet's advice, has highly developed 
its facilities for advanced educa 
tion. Determined is the Southland 
that her citizens will have more 
than just a little learning; that 
they will have much learning.

An aspiring program Is in force 
among the universities' and col 
leges of Southern California, a 
program of building, wide and ex 
tensive in its scope. ' Millions of 
dollars are being spent, great 
amounts of labor, are being used, 
by different expanding institutions.

At Los Angeles. The new Unl- 
vrsity of California at Loa Ange 
les has completed the'most gigan 
tic "building program for education, 
in years. (See .News. Review of 
last week.) The latest structure 
announced for U.C.L.A.'» new

chanic Arts buildii Approxi
mately $35,000 will be spent on 
this latest building. The program 
was announced last fortnight by 
President-elect R. G. Sproul of the 
University of California.

Also at Los Angeles is 'being 
built shortly the new University of 
Southern California Gymnasium. 
Early in September ground will be 
broken for this $760,000 structure. 
Recently also was that Universi 
ty's Student Union building finally 
completed.

San Diego ia at work on a $1,- 
000,000 building program for the 
new State College, situated in Al- 
varado Canyon.

Like U.C.L.A. in design, San 
Diego's new buildings follow the 
Mediterranean style, specially 
adapted for California. Pictur 
esque and quaint, this style has 
been much used in the southern 
part of the State. A quiet Byzan 
tine note, will be found in the or 
namentation. This now State Teach 
ers College will accommodate, ultl- 
mately,3000 students.

Now available from the State' 
funds is $700,000 for the* building 
expenses. '

San Diego believes it is getting 
in institution of proportionate dis- 
inction to the community served; 

modern, beautiful, permanent.
At Redlands, when the money 

in be raised, a $500,000 building 
mprovement program will begin 
m the University of Redlands. At 
a meeting of trustees last week 
was this decided.

building the new hall. Member 
ship in the Athenaeum will be 
made up of the scientific and lit 
erary staff of -the Institute, of 
Huntington Library, -Mount Wil 
son Observatory, and visiting re 
search scholars.

In Italian style will Cal-Tech's 
new Athenaeum be erected. '

' From Berkeley to the University 
of California at Loa Angeles last 
week came Dr. Robert Gordon 
Sproul, vice-president, comptroller, 
and. president-elect of the Uni 
versity, on a tour of inspection. 
In connection with his office as 
comptroller, Dr. Sprout's visit to 
the Southland was undertaken to 
complete contracts necessary to 
placing the Los Angeles campus in 
readiness for the coming, on Sep 
tember 20, of some 7,000 students.

Continuing his tour of inspec 
tion, Dr. Sproul plans his itiner 
ary to include the University of 
California Citrus Experiment Sta 
tion, at Riverside, and the Uni 
versity of California Scripps Insti
tute of Oceanography, at La Jolla.

Scripps 
, at La

of Regents as the next president 
of the University, Dr. Sproul will 
take office July 1, 1930, when the 
retirement of Dr. William Wal 
lace Campbell becomes effective.

Lancaster Unit
Alert and on the job are sehoql 

board officials at Lancaster. On 
September 10 the Lancaster high 
school will open its doors for the 
coming term. But this year's open- 
ins; will be ususual, for included in 
the high school's curriculum is a 
junior college course. Thus Lan-

Victor  it. Duke told the trustee 
hat his instituion had boon placed 
n the list of colleges and universl- 
ies fully accredited by the Amer- 
can A»aoc(ati6n of University of 

Women.
At Santa Barbara, citizens hav 

urchased for the State College i 
low athletic field. It will be heli 
n trust for the college by the citi- 
cne. Near Rattlesnake Canyon is 
ho new field. It cost generous citi- 
:cns $18,000.

Pasadena's California Institute 
f Technology is to spend $400,000 
n a now three-story mezzanine 
nil full basement Athenaeum 
milling. By the fall of 1030 It, 
rill be ready for occupancy.
Scientist Dr. Robert A. Millikan 

f Cal-Tech said: "The hall will 
me at the axis of the campus. It 

will bo ,tho starting point and cen-. 
'or of domestic architecture, around, 
vhlch will reVolve the .social do- 
'plopment and activity of the in- 
tituto." I

So t|h.H|t great thinkers and Intel- 
gent leaders may bsye.s renije^- 
ous is ojic of, the, purposes ; w>

Catastrophe

Student Shot
A. student went hunting last 

week with his companion. Both 
carried high powered*rifles; both 
searched for deer. The student, 
one Edward Peck, picked his way 
through the bushy terrain in the 
Conejo district of Ventura County. 
To his companion, some distance 
away, he resembled the sought-for 
deer. Eager for spoils, hunters 
often, mistake foreign objects for 
their prey.
  Result: The companion, one Al 
fred Clark of Girard, eager for a 
deer-head trophy to hang in his 
den, raised his high-powered rifle, 
shot: a high-speed bullet, brought 
down his target. But it was not a 
deer. It WB.S Student Edward Peck. 
He lay were, ahot through both 
thighs, mc-rtally wounded.

Grief stricken, full of remorse, 
the wounded boy's companion and 
others applied a tourniquet, but it 
was a hasty, insecure affair. When 
the party had carried Peck four 
miles to the nearest highway, he 
had lost>much.blood.

To the'.Big Sisters'-Hospital, at 
Ventura they took him. There, 
four blood transfusions were given 
him. But they were 6f no ayail. 
Peck soon died.

At Arizona University Peck 
was known as a polo player and a

was in his third year of school. 
Hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Peck of Los Angeles^ own the Vir 
ginia Hotel there.

Other hunters thought thi: 
tragedy an added, reason why it 
should be made .compulsory to wear 
red coats while hunting. Reason: 
wearing red coats, hunters will not 
be mistaken for the hunted.

"Contact" Letter
With interest, Carl Nslson, Jr. 

watched an,, airplane hover over 
the valley near Upland last fort 
night, saw1 it scurry th-ou.?h a 
low hanging -cloud. Intently his 
eyes followed its flight, A white 
object fell from the ship, fluttered 
lazily to the valley floor. Nelson, 
Jr. retrieved the missile, found ft 
to'be-a letter.

Surprised was the youfti when 
upon presenting the letter to L. N. 
Kirk, postmaster, he was paid one 
dollar.

"So that people on tha ground' 
will gain a greater personal inter 
est'in aviation, the Department of 
the Interior is using this means 
to establish 'contact' between the 
earth and the air," was the reason 
given for the action by E. B. Kee- 
lan, pilot of the plane anH a staff 
member of the Department"^ the 
Interior, in Upland.

J. McCarthy, foil
 s and two girls; four sis
 B, John Btoierx, Mrs. Ko 

frrles, and Miss Qertrudi 
; a'll of Torranoe, and Mre 

jf" San. Francisco 
ithers, Clifton and John Lo 
Torrnnco; her parents, Mr 

3Mioma» Lovull of aou 
avenue, .and a host 01

iMcCarthy was an employt 
peorge Nell) real .estate of- 

ir yearo, 'leaving there a 
half ago.

*as 36 ye

From ABove

Science

MARION McKINLEY 
BOVARb

Hi viai U. S. C.'i frtl Ptsidtnt,

caster students can remain In the 
home town and obtain two years of 
college credits.

,Qn the staff of|th« newly formed 
Junior college are twelve teachers, 
headed by Wins. '.Lolg Bennlk, and 
deaned by XJIaudu N, Settles. Al- 
Uirutions (n tlji) high nchool were 
neoesaary, to , nia,k« room for thti 
4dd|tlonal department.

Ocean Waters
From La Jolla to San Francisco 

last week went three members of 
he Scripps Institute of Oceanog- 

raphy. Ip San Francisco Bay they 
inspected, made ready the non- 

! magnetic ship Carnegie, prapara- 
f tory to a trip to Hawaii and other 
Pacific waters, where one of their 
number, Dr. E. G. Moborg, will 
Assist Carnegie Institute chemists 
in testing the chemical properties 
of ocean waters.

Also on board the Carnegie in 
assisting tbo scientists in stand 
ardizing the deep sea the»mom- 
oters arc Dr. G. F. McEweiif Dr. 
A. II. Gee and James ROBS of tho 
Scripps staff.

. Recently returned from a year's 
voyage of occanographlc investiga 
tions In the Pacific Ocean, Car 
negie and Scrippa Institution rep 
resentatives conferred in Berkeley 
last woek with administrative offi 
cials regarding future tyWrk of!the 
Shin of Science In th« 'solith ne«s.

Last fortnight, one Joe CraU, 
son of Los Angeles' Superior 
Judge Charles Crail and nephew 
of Representative Joe Crail, suf 
fered concussion of the brain, bro 
ken ankle, broken nose, numerous 
face .lacerations. He lay ia th« 
hospital for an hour unconscious, 
for several days, delirious'.

Reason: He was .up in an air* 
plane, under instruction. Five hour* 
of flying ho lacked befere he could 
obtain a pilot's license. With nil 
instructor, one Nate Rhine, h« 
was flying over Mines Field. Sud 
denly the plane sideslipped from 
a vertical bank into a "flat spin" 
and "pancaked" down to earth 
from an altitude of 2500 feet.

At the end of last week Crail 
wus pronounced out of danger by 
physicians at the California heo- 
pital.

Aviator Crail is 23 years of age. 
An able son of an able father; son 
Crail is a graduate of the Univer 
sity of Southern" California Law 
School, intends to follow in tb* 
.'ootsteps of his father.

fary McCarthy Sue 
if? After Rallying 

. Caesarian Birth  
'al Saturday

[ary Elizabeth -*teCni-thy 
Tcy avenuo, passed awaj

red Sidney Torrance Me- 
Bpltnl at 12:Gfi Saturday 
fleKnn nines,, lasting a

death was attributed to 
itlon of the stomach.

fthy underwent a t!ae- 
operation at .the hospital 
nlffht, Auprust 30, at whic 

boy and a girl wer

he husba 
children,

old nd born
Sidney, Nova.Hcotl^,
husband oumo fo Tor 

fcven years ago. She wa 
per of the Catholic .Alia 

the Catholic church, 
irvlceti have been de 

hllc waiting for Mr. Me 
parents to arrive fron 

icotla, and are tenti«lv«ir 
Saturday morning n 

TO the Catholic church.

Property. Owners Protest Zig- 
Zagging of Figueroa Ex- 
zagging of FIgueroa Ex 
planation of County

SCHOOI:S

For ten years was a sheaf of cM 
papers allowed to lie in the ga 
rage of Molcolm C. Nason, at 721 
Rexford Drive, Beverly Hills. Int» 
his possession they had coma a* 
the death of his brother, in 1919. 
Since that time they had lain dis* 
carded, supposedly worthless.

Occasioned recently to examine 
the old bundle, Mr. Nason found, 
them to represent stock certificate* 
in railroad, mining and land com 
panies of fifty and sixty years am. 
Their face values totalled $2,500^- 
000. It was not learned, howevefc 
whether or not the stocks still held 
any value.

Included in the bundle was on* 
certificate . representing 100,000 
shares in the Uncompahgro Min 
ing Company of New York, yalued 
at, $25 a unit. Also found wer* 
bonds and stocks of the St. Louis, 
Lawrence and Denver Railroad, 
Frankllnite Steel and Zinc Com 
pany of New Jersey, West Virgi 
nia and Kentucky Kuilrcad and 
Coal Company, Wyundotlo Consol 
idated Land Company of Kansas.

Represented also was the Phoe 
nix Coal and Iron Company of Il 
linois, Ontario and St. Lawrence 
Steamboat Company, Des Moineil 
Valley Railroad. Sellns Grove and 
North Branch Railroad. Mississippi 
and Miummri Railroad, and Car 
bonate Hill Consolidated Minitif 
Company.

Should the documents prop 
worthless, Nason will exhibit the! 
as curiosities in a Beverly Hil 
'iank window.

V COURSES 
FFERED IN 
EVENING HI

i-ranco Evening High 
npd the school year this 

several hew and Intor- 
lurses and moat of the sub- 

h were offered last, yeah 
IBS meet 4n the high 
Idinp from 7 to » p. m. 

Ion is free, the only oK- 
|olng a book deposit In cer-

used In the welding classes, 
ibjects offered are an I'ol-

jay: Band.
iy-Wednesday; Typing, be- 

and advanced; currant 
and. history, mathematics, 

(ary and advanced; .Spanish, I 
fie and advanced; drutnut- 

irnklng-. altering; cltlzon- 
B Verdes brunch. , ! 

|uy-Wednesday - Thursday: 
p,    welding, machine shop; 
; hookl«!Bplng, stenography,

f Ing .machine. 
ly-Tuesdiiy - Wednesday - 

Physical education, niuii; 
crafts, recdcrafl. 1're.e- 

fe.

FnvoaMsatlon of the reasons fo 
the proposed change of the rout 
of Flgueron afreet, originally plan 
ned to connect with the Wllmlng 
ton-San Pedro road by way of Mp
 chado street, to u point southwest 
erly and away from Torrahce ti 
connect ,  with Frigate, avoriue a 
Reyos slroc.t, wus started today h] 

tads unu bridges committee o 
..the - San. Pedro chamber - of -com 
merce headed by H. B. Mann. Th< 
Investigation of (he new route, foi 
'hlch surveys were helng mad( 
ils week, at the. request of th( 

board of supervisors was ordered 
yesterday by the board of directors 
if .the San Pedro chamhor of com- 
nerce In reapdiise to numerous re- 
luests from property owner pro 

testing the change.
Krnard Opp, president of the 

Wllinlngloii chamber of commerce, 
member*! of (lie Flgueroa Jm- 

I'oment association are active In 
support nf property owners oppos 
ing the proposed change In route
 hlch would affect the southerly 

extension of 'Flguerim from ~190t 
:rect to WHmlngton and San l?e 
ro road.

, Original Plans 
In the original plans the exten 

slon of this street was schedviled 
to run south on Hoover In a 
rcct lino across Qceaniftnd con: 
directly with MacliAda street 
plan which' It Is decitirea- met i 
general approval of propEpry" rt 
I'm. Tho   original i-oute. beet 
of lt*i "directness and cornice 
with a siroof already improved; 
suggests Itself us desirable for (la 
extension, according to those, tarn- 
lilar"with tho conditions. ~" ' ""'

The proposed dhang-o In the 
Flguoroa extension plan's, which 
has been brought to the attention 
of. the directors of the Sun j'edrn 
chamber ol commerce, diverges al 
a point 700 feet beyond Ocean and 
cutting off a corner of five acres, 
connects with Frigate street, thus 
establishing two derided (ingles 
and leaving ii.'icless "oil feet on 
Hoover alivel, objectors to I hi? plan 
declare. A petition signed by 90 
por cent of tlm property owners 
affected hy the proposed change 
protests against the rerouting. 

A teller explaining In detalli-eas-

' Substantial Increases In 
Number Of Students Re 
porting At Two Gramma^

- And High Schools

Enrollment In the high 
and the elementary sehi 
somewhat greater this year, 
lusl, according; to reports mad.. .,,, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Although 
an accurate check could not. be 
made at the high school^ the nnm- 
.Uer. -tnrallfid_lR~appi*<iximateiy-515, -  
which is an Increase of 29 studentn 
for I he same period last year. By

end of the week I( m expected ' 
that thn number will be much 
higher. Four hundred eighty-six 
itudent*! wiere enrolled at the he- 

glnnlng of the semester last year.
At the elementary school tdc en
illment had reached 910 Iant 

ning, which is un Increase ov 
899'  registered 'at the same" 
last year.

Fern street annex announced tnat 
115 students were enrolled at (tin 

inning of the year. Totals .of 
the three show that 154ft students 

registered In Torrance schools.

tin propi eel c-hi
iilscil Duvld .M.

METROPOLITAN 
SEWER TAX IS 
CUT 3 CENTS

The tax levy for the Metropoli 
tan . Scw.er System. In District No. 
5 will be 23 cents per $100 'as 
sessed valuation Instead of 28 cpntrt 
as wan previously announced. Tbe 
rate lust year was 26 cents, but at 
a' meeting'Tuesday -of this weeK 
attended by the nmyois »nd other 
officials:- of.-,elites, in thlu 'dist* 
it was decided t(? decrease the 
tli'roe cents, "The motion for 
decrease wan made by Mayor , 
Dennis of Torrancp, and Is ip line 

llh his economy program. 
This change In the metropolis 

swer lux will cl'.fect a net re 
tlon of two cents from the 
tax rato of property owners (n 
 ance. Tho city rate wan cu 
wnts by the council, which 
nore than absorbed by u 16 

Increase In tho county m
In the PI

mcnt 
Jones

for of the-FIgueroa Improve 
association, by Cieorge \V 
county road commissioner.

flay: Millinery and flower 
tell blocking; choral elllb 

imunlty singing, 
psday: Floriculture. 

y-Thursday: Mechanical 
machine, drawing; physi- 

Mtlon, women.
  Tuesday - Thursday; 

rk, cabinet making.

DINNER AT CHURCH

Gourdier Attends 
Banquet to Chief

Postmaster and Mrs. Al Ciourdlei- 
attended a dinner Wednesday eve 
ning nt thn Hotel Alexander given 
ly the postmaster*) of I.OM Angeles 
o u y and city for i   ,. \v. 1 . 

S| I iun. Mr. Splllmui ., depnl 
li I assistant puutmas .  g«n«n 
n i here from Was il igton, 1
'. II peeling- the openit o 1« of III 
(I 1 flee (le|larlllli:lll.

e Is reported In be ama/.eil at 
II

.(et)iodlnt l-a 
li glvu n "Jlli 

iHirlora 
lniilliK at 

BCT an long a 
MUH.IC and u 

follow. For l 
W what a "Jl 
Jnknl

los' Aid So 
ny" dinner ut 
in Thursday,

lit Furnished apartments. 
20.00. doublo 1311. (las, 

ncliided. Ham Levy.

Mnard, Bhortstop. 
Mack, third b«ie. 
Hlngur, loft field. 
1'Jilwai-dii, conlvr fluid 
CoguiiN, ilnlil fluid.

Price, center field. 
Sloppy, left field 
Iliirnmster, calelmr
I'hllllpH, I'lljht fluid.

UUIIly: AudeisoH, Huluh

Mlns Kstnei- '  Maxwell, 
ent of he hospital, unit 

it prav,|U«a ilw 
wltH one of the

l>«»t X-|»Jf OQulpm ilits In 11,In part 
of the OOUlllj "IIB naw tfuuu- 
fonnvr and canti.i eont »aii)o, nil 

hich wan dunuieil by Mm

comueteut water authority to ascertain If therff"fij suf- 
ficlent water uources avullttble, and then tell the prop 
erty owners how much it would coat them In taxes to 
own their own system and how much the,y would nave 
la water rates if they did install HI municipally owned 
water system. If it's profitable for Hawthorne, it cer 
tainly should be profitable for Torrance.

cenl 111 
Control asu, 
 loinily llimiLjIil iimt these Ino 
>y the county would ontireiy'^ 
.lit the saving of the cMy"c6_ 

but tho action this week bjf', 
Molropolltnn Hewer board 
Iho net total tax two cents un 
last year.

Educational Center 
Is Well Attended

Arlino Atwnod. Murllyi .lean 
Smith. Donald l.ce Slieppan Hub 
ert O'Tool, Jiimes (VTml an .Wlli- 
llrcul \Vehli were tile H x III vpom- 
el'H iimong the -'I! li.'il. t;B I Cllisht 
In Hie Molliera Kdiieall mill 'enter 
on l.'rlday, Sept. li. l!u«ll   In- 
»pi,>cllon iil' the babies by mpu- 
tenl i.hysii'iiui':, with Ui vice i thn
milherii on the c:nv :, ul 1 aliilnt;
'f Ilielr Illlle onen IH I li! p ?rat|»
I Un' iViitur. which I lewis  ocu 

larly oil the Ill-Ht I'rld ty i eiu h
ninth al I he Woinen'.s clu iini.se.
,11 mothers nl ynimii ImliK-n .,!,  in-
H.-.1 to atlcnil.

PENNEY STORE OPENS 
NEXT THURSDAY

Watch Special Edition for Values!
The new Torrance store of the J. C. Penney Com-, 

pany will open its doors on Thursday evening, Sep 
tember 19th, to welcome the people of this district. 
No goods will be Hold Thursday evening, but a utoro 
full of big values uwalte the public on PYIday and Sat 
urday, according to I1'. M. Hufflngton, manager of the 
Torruuce store.

Complete details of the J. C. Penney Co. values will 
bt) given in a special four page section of the Tor- 
ranee lloruld and tho Loinitu N<;WH, to bu (ijntrlbutoil 
un Wednesday and Thursday of next week ill conjunc 
tion with tho monthly bargain event sponsored by 
Torrancu merchants. A copy of this special edition 
will be delivered to every resident of Torrance, Louilta, 
Gardona, Moneta, East Torrance, Keystone, Houtb 
Torrance and all other people living between Torrauoe 
anil the Long .beach and Redoudo city limits, uu well 
a:; Ilir ninil I'onlt'H out of Oardena, which extend aa 
I'ar IKII Hi IIH I lie LOH Augeles city llniilu.


